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ý1 certain iudiv'idual, whose ingenuity carnie.s hlmi sonietiinws into
extn- r'dinary excesses, lias been reportas carrying specimiens of ull
the different soils on bis boots.

The student lolls ojack in his chair with a look of .elf?-satLfied coui-
placency on bis unwrinkled brow. But when the Pi-ofesso., requests
soie one toý convey the ehalk ta another part of t-he room, this individ-
ual, in accordance with bis uisual poliey, springs vith the agii.y of a
panther on do the Prof's. hidding. "but, ah thé rantability of human
affaiis ! He stops as tholigh paralyzed and rebouinds to his seat setting
at defiance the theories oY nn's fiee agency. For alas! ziuie villainoub
rascal had tied the tail of his gown ta the oeat.

A street scene: The youths andimaidens of Achdia stroilldown the
mntocnous pronn'nadeproscnihed hy the powers that be, and wvell worn
by mnany predece.ssors siutilarly trammreled. A freshinan, well known as
sueh by certain landmarks obvious ta the initiat-ed, ineets a dark-eyed
lassie, who smiles, oh so sweet ar, the vacant individual, but wh> not so
much as condescends aglance. But bis coîiirade gives himna nudge, a-ad,
as he looks baek over bis shoulder, he meets a &d:rk eye fixed on lis re-
ceding forn-i with a look that. niakes bis knees together sinite with a
"duli sickening thud."

Those wtio talk the londest and most ahout a principle are the fli-st
anes to disregard it, is a remairk as of ten thought to be true, as it is
of ten quoted by the loyers of arguwnrt. However, one of uur freshs
shotild always try ta keep in mind that it is a. poo method of developing
class-patriotism, by wilfuilly con cocting and narrating the most fabuloub
skits abothis classniate,i iorder thattiesaine ippear in print. What-
ever pleasuré- or benefit he may dei-ive froi the sanie we hope will be
more than counterhalanced by the just indignation of the party hie thus
strives tco injure. For by thine own w'ords Chou dost stand condemned,
thon. wicked servile.

The lover and perpetrator of practical jokes is often carried far b)e-
yond liinself sa that eveîî in lis precipitancy bie forges the golden rule.
&krnsidered in the light of the saine and coinimon sense Justice. rnany of
his pninciples and motives are as far beneath those of a geutleman -as
they are above thase of a fool. Doubtless a littie serlous reflection will
convince that person or those persons, who have recently tried to make
theinselves natoriaus, by stealing and reposting a well known sign-board
in a nat very estimable place, of the truth of the above. Truly, the bent
of their miinds is shown by the surratindings and atinosphere in which
they aperate.

Most every one enjoys a hearty laugh, or a littie excitement, but it
may be laid down, that a laugb should be caused by saie laughable
event, and that auy great comiroft!)i should be produced by some suffi-
cient cause. But thiere is OL,. hing about Cbipinan Hall boys that to a
disixiterested spectator must appear profoundly ridiculous. We refer to
the tremendaus excitement, uprorous applause and stale chestnut jokes
that are cracked, when au individual. is so tinfortunate as ta have his
bain eut, or an unusual length of whisker shaved. It is impossible to
conceive where, the ridîculous appears in an event sa natural, and of such
frequent occurrence.

Except the sound of the Doctors reverend voice, silence reigns in the
chapel. Another mioment and the morning exercises will be over, when
;uddely the door opens and shuts with a muscular sl.ým, and a green-
laoking individual stands on the threshhold. Rie looks around with a
vacant stony gaze, and then shuffles down among his compatriots with
a noise comparable only to the marching of a battalion of horse. Ris
dreamy eye bas a far aw'ay look, as though the mind had tired of snuch
an uncouth dwelling-house, and had wandered among the blissful regions
of Fairy.land. We hope, however, that by this turne the mîssirng mem-
ber has returned to fulfil its praper functions.


